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Continental to host regional service school, Sept. 16-18
Oshkosh, Wis.-- Continental Girbau Inc. (Continental) will host an Eastern Regional
Service School, Tuesday, Sept. 16 through Thursday, Sept. 18, at Giovanna’s Italian Kitchen, in
East Point, Ga. The Continental factory training event, which is free to participants, will be
separated into different sessions focused on helping participants avoid common troubleshooting,
programming and installation errors, as well as the maintenance and repair of Continental laundry
equipment.
Session 1: (10 a.m.-3 p.m.,Tuesday, Sept. 16) The first session will target on-premise
laundry equipment and is open to all distributor and independent technicians. “We will
focus on E-Series high-performance washer programming, diagnostic test programs,
wiring diagrams and general maintenance of on-premise equipment, as well as small
heated-roll ironers,” said Gary Clark, technical services division manager.
Session 2: (10 a.m.-3 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 17) The second session, open to onpremise and vended laundry distributor technicians, will spotlight vended and on-premise
equipment, programming, diagnostics, troubleshooting and maintenance.
Session 3: (10 a.m.-3 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 18) The final session, open to vended
laundry technicians and storeowners, will spotlight LG commercial laundry equipment
installation, maintenance and repair.
To register for the Eastern Regional Training School call Julie Zeitlow at 800-256-1073.
To discover more about Continental visit www.continentalgirbau.com or call 800-256-1073.
Continental Girbau Inc. is the largest of 14 subsidiaries of the Girbau Group, based in
Vic, Spain. Girbau laundry products – marketed throughout 90 countries worldwide – meet

rigorous environmental and safety standards established by the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO). Girbau S.A. holds both ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 certifications. Ever
focused on laundry efficiency, Continental Girbau is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council
(USGB), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit that developed the Leadership in Energy and Environmental
Design (LEED) Green Building Rating System.

